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payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1954, in 
respect of ‘Expenditure on Dis
placed Persons*.**

D emand No. 46—Construction or Irri
gation. Navigation, EMBANiOfENT 
AND D rainage W orks.
*‘That a Supplementary sum not 

exceeding Rs. 4,00,000 be grant
ed to the President out of the
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
PEPSU to defray the charges
which will come in course of
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1954, in 
respect of ‘Construction of Irriga -̂ 
tion, Navigation, Embankment 
and Drainage Works*.**

D emand No. 48—Capital Oxttlay on 
M ultipurpose R iver  Schemes—  
Bhakra Nangal P roject.

“That a Supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 8,24,800 be grant
ed to the President out of the
Consolidated Fund of the State of 
PEPSU to defray the charges 
which will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1954, in 
respect ofl ‘Capital Outlay on 

Multipurpose River Scheme 
Bhakra Nangal Project*.**

PATIALA AND EAST PUNJAB
STATES UNION APPROPRIA
TION BILL.

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
C. D. Deshmukh): I beg to move for
leave to introduce a Bill to authorise
payment and appropriation of certain 
further sums from and out of the
Ccnsolidated Fund of the State of 
Patiala and East Punjab States Union 
for the service of the financial year 
1953-54.

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: The question
Is:

“That leave be granted to in
troduce a Bill to authorise pay
ment and appropriaction of cer
tain further sums from and out of

the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of Patiala and East Pun
jab States Union for the service 
of the financial year 1953-54."

The motion was adopted.
Shri C. D. Deshmukh: I *intro-

duce the Bill.
I beg to •♦move:

“That the Bill to authorise
pajrment and appropriation of 
certain further sums from and 
out of the Consolidattd Fund of 
the State of Patiala and East 
Punjab States Union for the ser
vice of the financial year 1953-54, 
be taken into consideration.*’
Mr. Deputy-SpetU^er: The questioo

Is:
“That the Bill to authorise

payment and appropriation of 
certain further sums from and 
out of the Consolidattd Fund of 
the State of Patiala and East 
Punjab States Union for the ser
vice of the financial year 1953-54» 
be taken into consideration/’

The motion was adopted.

Clauses 1 to 3, the Schedule, the Tttle 
and the Enacting Formula toetm 
added to the BiU.

Shri C. D. Deshmukh: I beg to
move:

“That the Bill be passed.”
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question

is:
“That the Bill be passed.’* 

The motion was adopted.

ABDUCTED PERSONS (RECOVERY 
AND RESTORATION) AMEND
MENT BILL
The Deputy Minister of Extefnai 

Affaiis: (Shri Anil K. ChsndA): I
beg to move:

“That the Bill further to amend 
the Abducted Persons (Recovery

♦Introduced with the 
•♦♦Moved with the 
733 P.S.D.

reconmienda tion of the President, 
recommendation of the President



[Shrl AnU K. Chandall
and Restoration) Act, 1949, as
passed by the Council of States,
be taken into consideration/’
Thl® piece of law has a history be- 

hinri it and the Members of this 
House are fufiy aware of the circum
stances which had necessitated our 
continuing with this law from time 
to time. A little over a year ago, I 
was before this House with an amend -̂ 
menl of the Bill and in that connec* 
tioo, we circulated a pamphlet called 
*^Facts about recovery of abducted per
son^ in India and Pakistan” for the 
use of the Members this House. I 
will, however, now touch upon th3 
most important facts in connectioa 
with the Bill as well as the organisa
tion which works this law and also 
supply the latest figures with regard 
to  the persons restored from this 
country and the other.

If I may say so, this is a matter 
which may be considered from three 
different angles. There is of course, 
first and foremost, the question of 
principle. Then, there is the 
question of finance and of its ad
ministration; and finally, there is, in 
the absence of anything better, if I 
may say so, reciprocity: that is
to ascertain what is being done by 
Pakistan with regard t© this.

It is with regard to the third ques
tion, namely, reciprocity, that I shall 
speak first. The hon. Members of 
this House are aware that after the 
tragic events of 1947, the Prime Minis
ters of India and Pakistan came to an 
agreement and there was a joint de
claration on September 3, 1947 say
ing that women and children who 
have been abducted must be restored 
t0 their families and every effort 
must be made by the Governments 
and officers concerned to trace and 
recover all such women and children.

In pursuance of this, the Pakistan 
Government issued a permanent ordi
nance and the work of recovery and 
rtttoratioh in that country is now 
beiqg carried on under the auspices 
o f  that ordinance. We have our laws 
passed in this House from time to
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time and we have never asked for 
a permanent law and every year or  
after fifteen or sixteen months when, 
the law is about to expire, we have 
come before the Parliament so that 
this House would have a chance to* 
consider thig matter afresh.
[P andit Thakur Das Bhargava in the

Chair]
It is true that we have been able 

to recover and restore many more 
persons than they have been able to- 
do in that country. I would like to* 
say here that in this work, Where 
there is no politics involved, it is a 
question of humanity, and we have 
received every possible co-operation 
from the Pakistani Government. Our 
officers or social workers who were 
engaged in this work have always 
reported to us the utmost friend
liness and co-operation from their 
tiounterparts in the other country. 
As a case in instance, I may say in
1952 for several months owing to an 
adverse judgment in the Punjab High 
Court declaring this law as ultra 
vires of the Constitution, we had t(x 
stop the recovery work in our coun
try. Our Pakistan friends, however, 
did not take advantage of the situa
tion; they carried on their work dur
ing this period when our work was 
entirely stopped. They recovered and 
restored to us quite a decent number 
of abducted persons. However, Sir,, 
the question of numbers is unimpor
tant and I am sure hon. Members in 
this House will agree and feel like 
that; it is not a question of our res
toring a number equal to the number 
restored from the other and or any
thing like that. It is not a case of 
barter of human beings. It is a broad 
human question and must be decided 
in a very humane manner.

There is the question of finance. 
Roughly speaking, for the last several 
years, we have been spending about 
Rs. 10,00,000 for this restoration work. 
In 1953-54, the budget was for
Rs. 9,98,200; this includes a sum 
of Rs. 99,970 which we have 
spent in maintaining our re
covery sections in Pakistan it--
sdf; we have an organisation ix>
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Karachi; we have one in Lahore and 
also some skeleton staff in Dacca. 
These three orgnisations cost us near
ly a lakh of rupees. Thus for the re
covery and restoration work in India 
itself, we have spent about Rs. 9 
lakhs this year. Again, I say it is a 
matter which could not be measured 
in terms of money; it is a question of 
principle. If you want to accept the 
principle that women abducted during 
the tragic days of 1946 and 1947 have 
to be restored to their lawful families, 
then we should not think much about 
the money involved in it. But surely 
we have to see that the money which 
has been sanctioned by this Parlia
ment is wisely and properly spent. 
And I can give this assurance to the 
hon. Members of this House that 
every scrutiny is made over every ex
penditure and utmost care is taken to 
see that every rupee goes as far as 
it can.

I will say a few words about the 
administrative set up. This work is 
earned on under the auspices of the 
External Affairs Ministry because it 
involves continual reference to a 
foreign state. My distinguished col
league, Sardar Swaran Singh, Minis
ter of Works, who has had consi
derable experience of recovery work 
In Punjab where he was Home Minis
ter for a long time, has very kindly 
been assisting the Prime Minister in 
the day to day administration of this 
section. In the Ministry itself, the 
whole work is under the control of 
one of our Joint Secretaries under 
whom there is a high-powered officer. 
Similarly, from the Pakistan side, 
they have their high-powered officer. 
Our high-powered officer is Shri A. L. 
Fletcher who is Commissioner of one 
divisions in East Punjab and we 
have our member in the tribunal de
ciding every contested case and our 
member is Pandit Thakur Das who 
is one of the seniormost Superinten
dents of Police in Punjab,

I am now coming to the question 
ot principle. I have alrea3y men
tioned that there is a joint declaration 
made by our Prime Minister and the 
then Prime Minister of Pakistan that 
every effort would be made to recover

and restore all the women and child
ren who ha<3 been abducted, to their 
lawful guardians. >Ve stand oy that 
agreement. So do the other Govern
ment. ,

The criticism has often been level
led: a long time has elapsed; these 
unfortunate women who had once been 
abducted have now settled down in 
their new homes, are happy and are 
honoured mothers, wives and so oa; 
why break up their lives once again? 
Or at least it is held that they might 
have reconciled themselves to the 
cruel fate. i wish. Sir, that facts 
were like that. I wish I could have 
taken hon. Members who feel like 
that round the restoration camps.

An Hon. Member: We would have 
liked that.

Shri Anil K. Chanda: I would like 
to take any hon. Member round.

Shri S. S. More (Sholapur): With
out being abducted!

Shri Anil K. Chanda: Let alone
their mental condition, even the phy
sical condition of the restored women 
will reveal the condition in which 
they are forced to live and have been 
living for the last few years. And 
we will be devoid of any sense of 
humanity if we do not do our level 
best to restore these unfortunate wo
men who have been the victims of a 
terrible fate. It is not our intention 
to break their lives once again. Fate 
has been very cruel to them. I as
sure hon. Members that in no case 
have we forcibly dragged out any of 
these women and exported them to 
the other side. We have restored 
thousands of these women to the other 
side and very few have tried to come 
back or have written to us or have 
made attempts to come away. It 
might be said that conditions in Pakis
tan are such that the women who have 
been sent out there can never find the 
means to escape or even to communi
cate with the outer world. Assuming 
but not admitting that such is the 
case, what about th  ̂ restored women 
In India? Thousands of them are in 
India. How many of them have 
tried to get away from their old
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* homes which they have been res
tored? In the period of about five 
years that this Act has been working 
there are a very few isolated cases of 
that nature.

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Chittor): 
That proves that they are happy here.

Shii Anil K. Chanda: Sir, my hon. 
friend will have his own time. Now 
let me finish what I have to say.

So I would say very definitely that 
it is not a case of the women being 
sent out against their wishes. It is 
only where it is an uncontested case 
that we take steps to restore them to 
their families. Wherever it is con
tested, the matter goes up before the 
Tribunal consisting of one member 
from our side and one member from 
the side of Pakistan. I have already 
mentioned the name of our member 
o f the Tribunal, namely Pandit Thakur 
Das. And it is only when both the 
members of the Tribunal come to an 
agreed decision that we take any 
steps. If they disagree, the matter 
goes up before the two high powered 
officers whose recommendation Is 
sent to the Government. And within 
fifteen days of that decision they have 
a right of appeal to the Government
So far as the work of the Tribunal is 
concerned—I am sorry I have not got 
the papers with me at the moment, 
but I will give the figures from 
memory—approximately 1,400 cases 
went before the Tribunal in 1953. The 
Tribunal meets continually. It is 
only when there is a unanimous de
cision by the Tribunal that we take 
action.

It has been said: wHat about the 
women you have restored and sent 
out; do you  ̂ have any further news 
about them, about the sort of life 
they lead and so on? Obviously, Sir, 
It is not possible for us to trace uo 
every case after restoration and keep 
in touch with them. But we have 
reasons to believe that tfiey living 
more or less normal lives there. Other
wise, as I said, their normal inclina
tion would be to contact us or some 
other party so as to gtt away. Hare

I would like, Sir, with your permission 
to read one or two letters—I am pre
pared to lay them on the Table of the 
House— l̂etters received by our De
partment from women who have been 
restored. Do I have your permission. 
Sir?

Mr. Chaixman: He may read them
out.

Shri V. G. Deshpande (Guna): Are 
the letters written in their own hand?

Shri Anil K. Chanda: The original
letters are here, in handwriting.

Shri Y. G. Deshpande: But how
were they prepared?

ShH Anil K. Chanda: Of course I 
cannot vouch to that matter.

This is one letter written from 
Hyderabad (Sind), dated 4th April, 
1952:

“ I am really sorry that I could 
not see you at Jullundur Camp, 
before leaving for Pakistan with 
my brother and express my heart
felt gratitude for your kind and 
sympathetic attitude towards a
poor and helpless Muslim girl......
I was wrongly informed that 
none of my kith and kin were 
alive.”

Then she narrates how she met 
her people.

The letter concludes like this:

‘‘My people convey their sin
cere thanks for the sympathetic 
feeling you have for humanity.
..........In the end I again thank
you for your sympathetic attitude 
towards me and other unfortu
nate girls like me» and pray that 
Almighty may grant you long life 
and energy for the welfare of 
humanity.”
Here is one of the letters received 

from a Hindu girl recovered and 
restored to us by Pakistan. This is 
dated 14th September, 1953 and the 
case can be traced easily by my hon. 
friend if he has any doubts about it.
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“I am pleased to receive your 
letter giving me information that
.......... daughter of .............  has
been recovered from Lahore. 
How can I praise the efforts you 
have made in the recovery of the 
said girl? Your organisation un
doubtedly is working for the 
noble cause. I have found that 
each and every official of your 
organisation works with the spirit 
of comradeship and they have 
real enthusiasm to help the un
fortunate sisters left in Pakistan.”

8hri V. G. Deshpande: I would
like to know the name, whether she 
is a Kashmiri girl.

Shri Anil K. Chanda: I can place 
the original letters on the Table of 
the House; I have a whole bunch of 
them. '

The work carried on by our Govern
ment is highly appreciated by these 
unfortunate persons and they are 
grateful for what we are doing. Then 
there is the question of social con
science and it is said that our society 
is so conservative that women who 
have gone to the hands of the abduc
tors and borne children to them ob
viously are not welcome to their old 
homes. I am very happy to say that 
that is not the case. Social conscience 
has considerably changed. And I may 
refer to a recent case, which of 
course does not refer to West Paki
stan with which this Bill deals, but 
with East Pakistan. Some time ago 
I got a very pathetic letter from a 
young husband in Calcutta whose 
wife had been abducted from a cer
tain village—and the district inci
dentally happens to be my parental 
home, Sylhet. The case was of such 
a brutal nature, so much so that I took 
advantage of my presence in Karachi 
during the last visit of the Prime 
Minister there and discussed this case 
with the Chief Minister of 
East Pakistan who also happened 
to be there at that time. Later on 
we came to know that this imfortu- 
nate girl  ̂ a victim of circumstances,

as a result of continual physical as
sault had died. And we thought the 
matter had ended. But fortunately 
it recently came out that she was 
alive and that it was some other girl's 
death which had been reported. And 
recently she had appeared before a 
law court in Pakistan and made a 
voluntary statement that she had 
embraced Islam and married some
body and also had borne her new 
husband a child. Then I got a letter 
from this young Bengali gentleman— 
who comes from the middle classes 
like me or like most of the Mem
bers—saying that in spite of all that 
has happened he is most eager to 
welcome back that woman along with 
that child. He added want not only 
to do justice to this unfortunate girl 
who, not because of her own volition 
or anything she had done or not 
done, has been the victim of 
a cruel fate but also to tell the 
Hindu public of Bengal that in such 
a case we have to stand by the in
jured party”. I feel very proud, Sir, 
to get a letter like this from a 
Bengali, a young compatriot of mine. 
I do honestly believe that our social 
consciousness has considerably chang
ed. There is no fear of women who 
have been once wrested from their 
families, when they go back, not re
ceiving adequate welcome. If there 
is any doubt about it, of course, other 
girls would not be restored to their 
old families.

Shri V. G. Deshpande; Are you ex
tending it to East Bengal?

Shri Anil K. Chanda: I merely
gave an instance of the change in the 
social conscience.

Shri S. S. More: Have you restored 
her?

Shri Anil K. Chanda: WeU, we have 
not been able to restore her as yet.

With these few words. Sir, I beg 
to move that the Bill be taken into 
consideration.

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved:
‘That the Bill further to amend

the Abducted Persons (Recovery



[Mr. Chairman]
and Restoration) Act, 1949, as pas
sed by the Council of States, be 
taken into consideration/’
Shri U. M. Trivedi: I rise« not with 

any hesitation to use any strong 
language which it would be neces
sary to use in this House to repeal this 
measure. I say, at the outset, that If 
it lies within our powers, within the 
powers of this House, then we must 
decide here and now today, that this 
law must go lock, stock and barrel.
It is a shame; it is a disgrace for us 
to allow this law to remain for even 
a day in our country. It is a disgrace 
to our womanhood; it is a disgrace to 
our chivalry; it is a disgrace to all 
that we stand for; it is a disgrace to 
our liberty. Under what provision of 
international law we have enacted 
this? We might have enacted it in 
1949. We are no longer in the year 
1949. We are today in the year 1954.
We have got our Constitution granted 
to us on 26th January, 1950. That 
Constitution provides citizenship for 
all of us and that citizenship is to be 
put to naught by this law which has 
been placed before us: we have sub
stituted the ideas of true womanhood 
for chattel. We have imbibed the 
ideas of Mohammedans who believe 
that woman has got no soul.

The ParUamentarj Secretary to 
the Minister of Railways and Trans
port (Shri Shahnawaz Khan): That 
is not the idea of Mohammendans.

Shri U. M. Trivedi: I am sorry. It 
has come out of this, that a woman 
is born out of the ribs of Adam, that 
the woman is born out of the ribs 
of man and therefore, she has no 
soul. Whatever it may be, I accept 
your proposition that she hag a soul, 
but I am not prepared to accept your 
proposition that as chattel they can 
be removed from our country and 
handed over at the border. The right 
of citizenship has been snatched away 
by this provision which has been 
made before us. What is the provi
sion that we have got by our law.
Pakistan has no such law. Pakistan 
has not recognised the fundamental 
r i^ ts  that we have recognised here
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in our country. Article 5 of our Con
stitution reads:

“At the commencement of this 
Constitution, every person who 
has his domicile in the territory 
of India and—

(a) who was born in the ter
ritory of India; or

(b) either of whose parents was 
born in the territory of India; or

(c) who has been ordinarily 
resident in the territory of India 
for not less than five years im
mediately preceding such com
mencement, shall be a citizen of 
India.”

Have we got the right to drive out 
a citizen of India from the shores of 
India? That is the problem which is 
before us. We have got so many 
things to look into. I am not going 
to tell you about ethics, because I 
have my own ethics and you have 
your own ethics; we will not agree. 
Perhaps you will not agree with me 
about laws of morality. They may 
appear superstitious to you and 
they may not be superstitious to me. 
When this law was originally made, 
one lady Member, Mrs. Durgabai, at 
that time raised a point for amend
ment in this Act and that amendment 
was then accepted by Shri Gopala- 
swami Ayyangar, the then Minister, 
and this law was limited up to 31st 
October, 1951. At that very time it 
was said that this law was being made 
only to restore abducted persons— 
abducted women and abducted 
children. Now, have you looked into 
the law that has been enunciated in 
this present Act LXV of 1949 which 
we want to maintain today? What 
is the definition of an ‘abducted 
woman*? It is like this. A woman 
who has been abducted and forcibly 
married must be restored to their
homes—that was the original idea.
But, that whole idea has changed and 
we have come to this present deflni-
tion that it must be either a male
child below the age of 16 or a woman
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o f  any age and who has any of her 
relatives living in Pakistan. That 
is the sum total of this whole defini
tion, We have got several cases. I 
will quote one case. We had one 
case of a woman born in Alwar, 
brought up in Alwar, whose hiisband 
died in the year 1947, got herself 
converted as a Hindu, married a 
Hindu—a Bania Aggarwal—and after 
(having married, had a son and a 
daughter and was living quite nicely 
lo r  six years. By what stretch of ima- 
^gination was this woman described as 
an abducted woman? To what parti
cular family did she belong? Her 
husband w ^  dead. He did not die in 
Pakistan, and yet because it was dis
covered by somebody that there was 
a likelihood of her parents belonging 
to some district called Jhang Maghia- 
na in the old Punjab territory, she 
was to be taken away. Did she by 
any law belong to Jhang Maghiana 
after being married in Alwar? Yet, 
'When this woman was to be taken 
away and actually seized a habeas 
corpus petition was moved before tfie 
Rajasthan High Court, Jaipur Branch. 
The High Court directed that she 
should not be removed. But, the 
people who were -actually interested 
in removing this girl waited for their 
•opportunity after the High Court’s 
order. After nearly six or seven 
months* time, one night the Delhi 
Police goes there, they seize this 
woman, she cries and protests, but 
;against her will she is taken over
night direct to Jullundur. Was this 
law meant for such a purpose? Was 
it that this woman went away of her 
own accord? A whole crowd of 6,000 
people witnessed it in Alwar. For 
what purpose was she removed? To 
whom was she to be restored? She 
had lost her husband here. Was this 
law to be used for this purpose that 
we are to treat women as chattel? 
What right we have under the law 
is very clear—not only in article 5 but 
in article 19 also. It is not the ques
tion of somebody being aggrieved. 
The aggrieved person hereself hap
pens to be a citizen of India and how 
the definition of domicile under the 
international law can be adapted to

meet such cases passes comprehensiooL 
We cannot understand the word 
abduction. We must forget our Indian 
Penal Code when we look to the defi
nition of abduction in this particular 
law. We deny all this right of free
dom conferred by article 19 of the 
Constitution. Sub-sections (1) (d) 
and (1) (e) of article 19 confer the 
right to move freely throughout fb»  
territory of India and to reside and 
settle in any part of the territory of 
India. What right have we to take 
away this particular right of citicisn- 
ship? It is not that all persons have 
got this right. Only the citizens 
shall have this right. It is a peculiar 
right granted by virtue of citizen
ship. A  man can travel from one 
end of the country to the other and 
reside in any place he likes and do 
an3rthing he likes in any part of the 
country, unless he is an offender 
against any law. What offence have 
these people who remained here o f 
their own free will, who were not 
abducted in the sense in which it Is 
used in the Indian Penal Code, com
mitted? Why have these people been 
deprived of their freedom? We can
not understand this.

Dicey has discussed this matter. 
What are the rules which govern* 
under the ordinary provisions of In
ternational law the definition of do
micile? I am not going to cover all 
the things. I shall refer to two defi
nitions. One is, no person can at any 
time be without a domicile. Certain
ly, all these ladies who were hers  ̂
and who were willing to remain were 
domiciled in this country. The other 
is, no person can have at the same 
time more than one domicile. When 
they were citizens of India, consider^ 
ed from all the principles of interna
tional law, why were they made 
citizens of Pakistan and sent away? 
The law is very clear.

Now, I will come to the other as
pect. We have been bowing low to 
all the demands of Pakistan every 
time. I was just reading today flie 

o ld  debates in connection with tfaî  
Bill when it was qrig înally discussed. 
You, Sir, took part* in that debate.



[Shri U. M. Trivedi]
One of the wise sentences that fell 
from your mouth was:

*The Pakistan Government 
does not understand the language 
o f morality; it only understands 
the language of force and retalia
tion.”

What did we do? We went on col
lecting women. Thousands and 
thousands of women were collected 
and sent across the border. I -say it 
is disgraceful for me to use dirty 
language; I cannot use it  I cannot 
call women chattel. When we were 
exchanging prisoners across the 
border, we were holding back all the 
prisoners who had to be taken to 
the other side, as hostages till the 
others were brought to this side.
But, in this case, we were very
zealous and we allowed all these
happily settled women even to be 
driven out of their homes to the 
other side. The women were crying 
and they were sent over. At that 
time, it was pointed out that 2,000 
young women were in the hands of 
Pakistani officials, police officers or 
executive officers. What has hap
pened to these 2,000 ladies? Have
they been brought back? Not one of 
them has come across. I will give 
an instance which has now come into 
the picture. The Deputy Minister 
Shri Anil K. Chanda is not here. He 
started with that. I thought that he 
will give us some figures so that we 
may be able to judge whether or not 
this law should be extended. Un
fortunately, he skipped over the 
whole thing. What has happened 
after September 1953 up to date? My 
information is. and I believe it is 
c c ^ le te ly  true, that not a single 
woman has been brought across, from 
Pakistan into India.

The Minister of Works, Housing 
and Supply (Sardar Swaran Singh): 
That is wrong.

Shri U. M. Trivedi: May be. You 
may reply. This is my information.

My information goes further. I • 
w ill tell you that you think you have
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brought back women. This is a  
mere camouflage. I use the word 
camouflage for this reason. Thera 
were certain Kashmiri families, men 
and women, who were located in the 
Punjab. A certain great and im
portant person, VIP, I do not want Uy 
give the name here, went over to 
Punjab___

Shri S. S. More: We cannot xmder- 
stand: what is this VIP?

Shri T. B. Vittal Rao: (Khammam): 
Very important person.

Shri U. M. Trivedi: This particular 
person went to Lahore and arranged 
like this. The Kashmiri males wera 
sent over to India first as refugees. 
When they were sent back, their 
womenfolk were kept behind and they 
were then sent back under this Re
covery of Abducted Persons Act.

Shri M. S. Gunipadaswamy (My
sore): What is the purpose?

An Hon. Member: They were in
need.

Shri U. M. Trivedi: To show that 
some sort of recovery is going on, to 
justify this expenditure of Rs. 10 
lakhs which was a sheer waste o f 
money. I am giving you my infor
mation. I do not know whether it 
is fully correct or not. The hon. 
Minister Sardar Swaran Singh may 
perhaps know better. But, he will 
agree with me that he was one of the 
persons there when in September 
1953, the particular person who was 
in charge of this whole show was no 
longer available and orders were 
passed by the Prime Minister that 
the personnel should remain the 
same, and the hon. Minister Sardar 
Swaran Singh also agreed with that 
view, that personnel be not changed. 
What has happened? You have in
creased the number of staff. Twenty 
more persons have been added. 
More gazetted officers have been ap
pointed. With the exception of two 
or three officers, all the rest ara 
superannuated persons. Is it a sort 
of a pinjarapole to appoint all thesa
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persons there? Is it necessary that 
all these persons should be maintained 
there at the expense of a few lakhs 
of rupees?

Shrl S. S. More: That is old age 
pension.

Shri U. M. Trhredi: That is old
age pension. That is a sort of social 
aecurity for doing some wrong to our 
womanhood. This is not a proper 
thing for you to do. Once you have 
decided that a person lives in a parti
cular country and adopts that country 
as his own, what you have to con
sider is this: what is his domicile on 
this principle of animus manendi. If 
a woman remains here, marries here, 
lives happily, has assets here, has got 
children, what other positive proof 
do you require to find out whether 
she wants to remain here or not? 
Even on this principle, ladies of this 
type have even a choice of domicile 
here in this country. What right have 
we to deprive her of her right to stay 
in a country where she is willing to 
live? This is the legal position and 
it is very strong. Many advocates 
must have argued cases. I do not 
know why many habeas corpus peti
tions have not succeeded.

It has ben suggested that there is 
a tribunal which decides whether or 
not one is an abducted person. What 
is the definition of abducted person? 
We are not able to follow imder this 
law. At least it is not one which any 
civilised country will accept. What 
is more important is, what is the 
definition of family? You stretch it 
as far as you like. If you have got 
a brother there, even if you are mar
ried here, your family is there and 
not here. If you have got your 
father there, even if your family is 
here, your family is there and not 
here. It is a wonderful stretching of 
the imagination. Whatever be your 
family here, you pack them all and 
send them to Jullundur and across 
the border. The tribunal that decid
es is not your own. The hon. Deputy 
Minister admits that a Pakistani 
gentleman aits with him to decide 
whether or not one is an abducted 
person. Is i^sety-Aiine cases out of

himdred, he decides that any girl 
here, at any time a Muslim, must be 
treated as an abducted person and. 
sent across.

Shrimatl . Renu ChakravarttT^
(Basii^at): What about the Hindir
Judge?

Shri U. M. Trivedi: You have put- 
the question; I thank you very much^ 
It has reminded me of that case. 
You heard and all of us heard the 
pathetic story narrated to us by the 
hon. Deputy Minister. You have not 
heard the last of it. That Hindu girl 
was not restored. This is what iB 
(happening. You may take it from 
me. This is not the only instance. 
There are instances all over the coun
try. No Hindu woman, no Hindu 
girl was restored under those circum
stances. I am putting a pertinent* 
question. What happened to those
2,000 girls who were with the Paki
stani officials?
6 P.M.

Although the girls were anxious 
right from 1947 up to 1954 to come 
over, they have not been restored. 
The hon. Deputy Minister has told 
us that he will give us figures as ta 
how many girls have been restored 
after. 1953. I would be very glad to 
know how many of these women, 
other than those unfortunate Kash
miri women who were left behind, 
have • been brought back and restor
ed to their husbands. I want to 
know whether a single one was re
covered and restored.

The hon. Deputy Minister w£ss rather 
apologetic. Section 7 of the Act pro
vides for the restoration of a recover
ed woman to her relatives. It doe§ 
not mention to what particular rela
tive. If it is a child, we can under
stand its being restored to its parents. 
But in the case of a woman, to what 
relative can she be restored? The 
definition of relatives varies accord
ing to the religion. In the case of a 
Hindu, if she is restored to her uncle’s 
son, she would be treated as a sister* 
but if she is restored to her uncle’s 
son, in the case of a Muslim what will 
happen? We have to look at it ^
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the proper perspective. According to 
the law in England, the adoption t>y 
a male of a female child as daughter 
is not allowed. The same reasons 
apply here. When you want to res
tore women to their relatives, you 
must see to what relatives you can 
restore them.

People on that side are anxious to 
have as many women as they can, 
because they do not hold ideas of 
monogamous marriages. They are 
always for polygamy and it means at 
least four wives to enjoy. To them, 
it is a question of enjoyment.

I submit that this law which is 
r sought to be extended upto 31st May 

1055 should not be extended beyond 
28th February 1964. If you look at 
the statement of objects and reasons, 
you will find the same reasons being 
repeated: “as there are still a large 
number of such persons etc. etc.”
When is this large number 
going to end? How many women 
are expected to be restored, and 
how many are there to be restor
ed? To begin with, we restored
12,000 but from across came only 

' 6,000. Similarly, when we are res
toring any number of persons now, 
nothing comes from that side.

Therefore, I submit that on legal 
grounds, on grounds of ethics, on 
grounds of morality, and on another 
ground as well, namely, we are not 
followers of the principles of the 
Semitic people who treat their women 
as chattel,—on all these grounds, I 
submit that the period should not 
be extended beyond 28th February 
1954 and I hope *the House will agree 
with me.
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^ft^JTTf'l TWT ^  % TRT r*l>W
% t  I ^ t  >ft afhPJ

=«ft^ ^*3r8TTJr ?ft ^

t  ^  ^ ftf fST
a#h:aift

f r r fa? 3TJTW ^ lift ^  t  I

arra’ ^  «ift f  I
% ’Tnr%, % srfff |r 5TPT
% 5<ft 3ft vrif 3TRtfW  Jtm<! ^ 

^  ^  ^  J3TT I

^  ITT ^  %
I % 7?% % 8TT# ^

%«T!: ^  «ft I ^  fjR ft % ITT

*rt «ft, ^  Pp̂ ft % ^  >ift,
% T̂T f̂t #^t «ft I

^  !t ip?T f̂ r ?3t tt
T?: A' spfTT ^T^rft f  JT? ^

t ,  ^  t  I
r̂^nrra' ^  aftr

Trfkrt^PT % ?Jt»ff % »rrt
’R , ^  ^3Tf >r̂ , 3Tr^ ^  ^
3fk5?T%?rnT3^h:5ffsA T^sRrvft »i^i
aftr^ f5 T ^  t < t  »rf,

^ p W T t ’rt'aftTits®^ ^  >nf I 
5yt»ff spt |»T sr̂ T 5T|lf ?r% sftr îft
5T|f ^  ^  ?>r 3TT »T̂  I f »  ^

5r> ^?T 3Tf# 3ftT WTPnrf ^

^  farr aftt arrsr 3R ^  ^  firvref#
^  8TitfI *|ft «(MI^
*f>T 3Trat 5  ?ft ^
a r r ^  t  aft  ̂ f  ft> gsr 
Pf»'K ^T?^q?ryt I

% ^^TT »nTT I ^  «Tr̂  t  ^  
Ptŵ  ^  SR ??ft 5? ?fT fir?! «rc
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^  <ft 5ft ^  ft?
'T^'t qtH 

?ft #■ t  ^  3TJ  ̂ «rm

^  ^  frr^ 4 ’ sp̂ f̂V f  Ft  3PR Jtrr Tf^ 

*̂ r̂r ^  if' aftt 5TT^*w

•'Tfir % <mr 3tt# % arr^ v r 

%!Tr 5JTKT qr i ? w « t
%  'mr 'STPTf t s r n r t ^
%pw?: ^  ?r ^ar >Tf»»r '̂ttrr t  ft? 3ft 

âflror ft^ r?ft 3rr?ft t  f^<ft V t  ^  

% f^*T ^  (Wi>l<̂  «TT^ 5 * 3HVt 
•iPT̂ mT srrJT eft f%?ft !t Pu^ft ^  f w  

■̂ THT I apK 'rfk ^rrre

^  5ft firr ^  ? ^ rm

% 'Tra' ^PT ITT f W t  aftr % 'TTK 'TÎ T I 

fwr̂ ft ST % 7T?r STTil I 3fK 
ariTT ^  5rnf ?r jft % fft Pr

aftca- 3tt^ ^ sf^ er % ’tth

I ^  ^RT ^ ?̂T >̂K ?ft

^TT^ ^t^r t  Ft fTT^'t 5T? TT 
f  f ' l  ? I 'P f <f 3Tf T ^ T^ft f  Ft CJT 

aft^'f 5T'3f  ̂ % ?TT̂  ̂ ^

W t  T t *riTT »TiTI, ?̂T % T t »TRT 

T̂JTT, *TC ^  srWTiTr »riTT ITT g^Wt

4f3Sf?ft ^  *Tf, 3T»TT ?!T jf^rin 

#' «pt̂  Fs»'rTT !T ^  ?ft W  %

<TIH ^ f^«FT  ̂ TT ft>T 'S^ft % TT€ ^  

7<T aft^a" % ?rr«T t< ^ t |>tt ? 

4 ’ 3ft ^  ^?r T?<ft f  I «pt
arrTTTfarT, ^  aft fair w tja n  %ft>!T 

A 5TPrfa =̂ T??ft li ft? ?rm^ <n: 

?HTT ar̂ TT J3TT ? anK »T? fT T T ^

^ ^ sn < ^ rtf^ iT T 3rT ^ 5ft?»n ^  ^nrrr 

% 3HT «(lfl TT W*TT arfJT |̂W| 

I  ? an^ ^  SRfT?»m aftT?ff ^  fI5RT 

■TT ar??!^  w v v  f ^  Vt Ptttw t t

^  qffT5TT 1 1  3TTT m m
^  ^mrsr % f^^rsr % i 

JTft 5TW T<T ^  t  ^
^  ^FT5*r?ft?rT 

^?f?rpr ?> I 5>TtT»r sift ?f?rpT ^  i 
*̂TT̂  ^  ^  ^W T f ^  ^  n̂C*ff 

^  5TnB «IT, !Tf ^  % f ^  % ^

^  5!^ «T5 *̂r ĵT?rr «iT I 3rr3rqT#f- 
^  % «TTT îTTf ^  SRT fr?Rr f f  
i  I arrsr ^  ^  # ir?

aft^t f  -̂T 

ft> ^  ^  afhRT 5 ih',%^ ^ T ^ v rr
??I’lT <flT, ITT fil'W t il7T ^  5»PIT
« jn m r i  ’T? a<V?sr ^ Tt ift  Prtt

^  #̂ ®3RT fti'tn' 5 I JT̂  fT«!’a f*IT^ ^  

^  ^ I #  ’Tl̂  ^nrSRft ftr ^  5*TTfl' 3TT̂

an^ 2fi?{t ̂ ?rr  ̂% f ^  T tf ^  ^  
^Wti ^^I'Tfd Htjiw, ̂ T^'jfty^rrcTflr^t 
TT arrphn^snr t  ??r % ?ft%

af|T«flf Tt *Tf arfipinT
^^r^?^rirT?rTr»ift<rr 

ftiTT srriT fiff 3j^r îT sift ^  ?T5 
?r?t T̂% I am  ^  ^^swvrc % «n^ 
^̂ •11 5 ^  % Trff aft̂  apix
^  apT̂ f % 'TT̂ r arPTT

5 eft ̂  T t y^+1 *i1n»i firflrT arnr i 5*r 
®fr ftrS t  Pp ^  artTef v t
^  jftvT ^  % anrt ^  apT̂  %
w  amrr "VTicft ̂  ift ^
jftr r  ^  aiŶ  anrt ^  apn? %
'm r̂ arrfft F3r̂ »ft firrrsTr

^  iftVT fN^ I
m  IT? * f ln  fr^T fT?yTg‘ #  feTTarTHT' 
<!nf^ I 5t^ !TT 4 5»T5Rfr f  ftfr iTf ^  
f t r v t t  VT arrriNTT^y'fr IT ?  afhCT

^  t  f r  ^  t ^ ’ETT ftr *r*ft

fii1»n!ZT ^npT ^ ^  ^  aftT^ift
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»̂nCT afrtfr]

■ft *rr f  ^  3rraT 

1̂  ft* ^ I 3pix
«TT«f,*fy ?ft ?nflf i

«nf«nm?T ^  *rf n̂̂ ft t  ftp

^  ^  «PTT^
I  ftf i5t f t

■fiTcff ^  an# ’?  JTff TSRTT 
^1 gsr % ^

5[T% ^ sftr '>!*( '3'1 ^  f̂ TVR̂ T 
^   ̂ '’(HI

'»nf l̂f I ’T SHT̂TT 3n w t

f  1 W  afT #m [^W  %
It ^  ^  vr w  ?r?:5 *ft
•niRsr jaiT I f̂̂ TORT r̂ ^  « i ^  

fan  I % wf5R|e % 1̂7*1# ?ft «fl7Jff

#  v m  fipiT f% 3PR ,?*r ^  f¥ iw r 
IPTT % 'TT̂ r rft ?>T an#

iflist m r I ?fcTOi>F #■ T]ir 

^  «ft I #  # ^  ftf "MM̂ K ^

«rr ftp ^*TR ![t >1# t ,  t
f% «J»IT *PTT ?ff 5*T

*riT It# I ^  ^  ain’T’n?-
TT 'TOT «TT I r̂ *m

afrw

% *5rr*i# ^  «pn^ w t  ^  ^  i

5nft f% 9,TiX l^^mr w  51T
*nr I ^ w n jfT  % ?rm#

g5T Ir ^CT w  fra ’(It «Pfr

Pf 5*1^ P r r m  w  ?fr ^  an# 

»ft?yt *riT ^̂’ft I ?ft # # ^  ^  ft?

I*T s.*!# *.*rf I
W  <R ^  «F|# ^»ft fP ?>TTft
5 5 ff,?r f  ̂ 1 f  ® 5iff w’T̂ f I
15 351 % »Tnr T̂HT i 5r  #  #

iitr  ^ ^  f  ftf g»?

• f t  «Il«n MlC.̂ ft K?t g*I^ «»^T ft*TT

arm»lT I ?ft # aflTijlf %T?: 

vprirnT3r# ’i f  ft>TT% ^rft fr^- 
r^ « T  I 'snr 2 T ? ? r ? r q f^ ? ft^  an#;

’m t ^  afk  ^  »rr^#^r’!5jj

J ifa^ Tt^ ^ arV ?:< E rm  

5?wt ^  ^  ?niT I ^ftii^. 

?rT?Ti5!i3ft >»5t ŝ ra" 13ft ft? airrtt 

\ n̂*1# ' Îl. f̂t.f I ^  aihat

^  ^ ftr ^  ^  «n t
ftf ^  % fti# ^  3(^ ^  VT.
*flTT t  I ^fPRff ftr ^  n?ft

^  t  aft̂ : ip^ fjrip?!r 

t  I fT  t  ftf ^  ^
’itWt ft%  aftr an# JTRff r̂ fi?®#

^  I a m  ^  srnrr 'srrl 5ft ^n?t 
^  'S’l^ afk a m  911 an# tR #

Hr| nt an# # t|  aftr an# 

^TTffsnsn ’ Tit?ft^% 'm r3iT# I

5?r(t #■ >T5 f  f t r

IT? *fr?T T̂OT ftr  55̂  q t 5Tf?r ?nrf:
ft?rr^ I *P^3rRrr§ftf3ft'^?iT^ ftr'inT

^ ^  ^  «»̂ i *w "̂td' ^  *nn 5 » 
gr̂ T % ^  ^  »T# 1 1  ?ft n^

•mi 3ft T̂PTH ITT 3TTJRK MlP^MK ^
^  an# t' ^  arrr ^  ^  ^  ija rm r 

?TT^^»TPi% srriR R vt

^t^rft^nnr^JT^anaTpp 
fin^ fiiT^ >nt fsR ^  «fftrirt 

’C? ^  ^  ^  ?T8F% f  ‘
ftpr 55t#f # ^reftnff ^  >?»iT®rT ^  

wt»r 13ft  ft> TrftiWT ir t̂ an# ^

^  I ^̂ TT iff 5 ft* ^  ^  #
^  ^  %ft!5T ^ T  ^  arre#t*!T$f  ̂

f i r ^  «ft ftfT 'dft>«TH Ir aiKi ?t aft^



JTfi’ T f ’Tf
^  JTT f^fr

^Tr?T7frF^f^r>r^r^7-rsf 
?Tff^ s(fr ftriTf ^  I

#  3TTift W?rir<flr VI JTT? t  ^  
i  ffT sTfsr -̂T v'y 5rfPpiTf

^ 5f? arr̂ 'V 
^ ^ n r iT ^ t ' 'Tt3fr'sra^r75r^f=^r?^

^  JT?f v fif Pp vr ^^nrr 
^  f?«rr ^nr i 5T>r % t r t
3flT arr arr^ griT % 7^ qr 

•prM afk T?
M  t. f̂̂ -T T? »rf t. ^  ^
^>r ftf T̂C-friT ^  f ®  i?T|f t  I 

»T<ft <1T r̂Ĉ TR f «

5T̂  11 *rr v't
■»ft ^  ^  r?qr »rflr 11 ?ft 5r>«r
'BT ?̂T t' ^  ^
^  f  afti 5T>? f  Pp

^  ^  feirr srw i rft ^
«rrT%^^ %fT<prJTf
T̂ĤTT 3̂ 73 +^i 3TR  ̂ *T̂

-I JTf ^  ̂  ^  ^ ftr f  IT̂
spt ^smr, ^WT 3ftr fif<rr i 
^  y?r f  ^  ^•fft

-?n T irrT ?>rT ftrf^€^^^#% f 
*̂|T I ^

5  ^  13TT ?? I STR 5TT̂

■JT? «rra’ 3jT^ t  ^
'̂ ?r# I  A' gf'T aTRT ^cft
5 3rk f% smrr ftPi?;:?: # 
vgr '̂ Tf tfaT r̂r •?:> f  i
■pfic ^  2T? f  ar̂ ir

r̂? % s rM  ^
^  f  3 ^  ^<Tf <TT
3ft atk?f f r ^  ̂  3rr?fif ̂ ar̂r ^  it? ?r»
î r̂ rr fv ^  5ft^ f%<ft ^ Trff ̂
sftK 1% ^  ^  % 'im  ^  I
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<if P̂ r #  V'ff %iT 5T|f ?t <TP>TT 

afK 5T fJTf t-  A'  ̂ ^?rr % j  5Tf 

fv  ^  ff^  v'rf artct stt#

'sjT ^rwf ^  7r*T T T iT t ^  3t>?: %

Ŝfr. »rf ?> !Tf ^|f ^T ?> »T!Tt 

f t  ftr 3ri-3r Tf5T f?>T w \  #  

ft^ r t  I 5ft T̂f 'sf't ariT^ff^^ir'T | 

iTf ?T-Tf «t?r ffnr ¥k c f  r t  ^  f<TR't 

>r«%<Tr f  stir v t  «Ptftr5r

^  T|T 11 arfijfta 5tTf t  Pp ^ *r

arV̂ cff vr !Tm 5ft t  ??r ^  

^  t  I 3TT̂

#  5Jf ift % cftC Tl 5tr«T? \% X0 ,
^(Ro^ixi(t <tr I 5rra

^  ^ fn : 3ft( ^
*rr^ 5t5P X T ?ti 3ft^3rc?:^f 3Tfw?5ft 

TfT iR?r 5T̂ 7 ^^ftrw.ft ^  3T<r?
crt f7 f  pr 5̂ o or  ̂o m 

f^err ?<r ^  ^ ĉ>» ^  ^ fw r  i
?ft, ^*177% JT t̂̂ iT, 3w ^  ?rn: f  <r af^f 

^T ^5^f t  gft ar^i'ftff 

t  I ar̂ r̂  fTfTt f  ̂ a ’ ^  ?t ^  
^ T  ^!T Pp fPT ^rft?r<srpr f  fv  a fk  

lT«piTft 5T  ̂f t  ?tP5ft aft^ ^  Pp f»r

^ ? r w f ^  ^tftRff 

% aflx 5T^ ^  5ft arsnr

r̂ar ^  arrrt
F^ ^ J i t  aft?:?f f ,  ^  v t  ajf^r 

m5y ?> »w t , « r ^  ^  f  •
't?  ’T^ ^5T f % t  11 3ftt
A n̂riT̂ ft 1̂ f^  ^K  ^  ^

^5t^ ?t 5T^ pp ?5T aiHfff % m  

Wir?5ft 2PT̂ T |, irfNf ’f t

«Tf ^  ? r r ^
I  ftf ?«? «rrr wtk Tff f  i

ff»trTfir f̂t?r<T, ^  ^  ^rtr
Vf-TT ^ 5 f t  5  I f<rr^ 3TR f̂Sr«» *r«rt
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afWt]
^  ?*r fs^nif 317^ ?[«n, % ^
t  ^  flT5!T

fh ^  I «r? ^
I  I IT? !̂T <PT ?n3^9 |3rr,
*1? ITT ?inw t  Pp apR ĵsR vr̂  m rr  

*PTT 5ft it) tTî r inTT 3fPn 'STTf  ̂ I

sflra m  a m n  ^  s r
^ r f ^ ,  q f  >ft fFT fe  ^

?T P ^  |3TT I fiRsrq
«ITO aftr arVwf % feq ir^

^ T  t  I fsrsH# arro
^TT I ^ W f % <TW t ’ I 
^#^5J55 TT5J*T t  ftr ^
?Rf Ir 3ITIT, P̂TToyr «rTin
*r? 3ft TT̂  w  aflr^ f % 'tw  

t  I a m  ar?!»T *r(t ^  f  1
5IT t̂ ?t TT r̂flf ^  #5> f  aft?: ^

^  ^  ^»9Rr #  ^  f  »f|T ^
#?53Rft r̂ #3t t  I >ft 3TRft
t  aftr Tfl sTTrft t  aftr f t^  Tt^

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  3TT̂  11  ^
>n5 t  ftr anrc qrfy ^ R ' #  aftr^ff 
^  ®r? *iTmr ^  f^  f?i8rT?5 at ^  

s rrw
«nr ?Rr ^  JTf *nŵ >T ^  
f v  5*r ^TgFerR r̂'srr
^  aftr^f ^  t' I
«nft ^  ^  grrar t  f«p g*r anr^

w ft #  ^  ^  3'flr sp^

^ f«p 3 *? m  ¥ t f . ^ ^  51^ I 
T ’ ft 'Tsr % ^  'mm I  

^wr? ĉT# 5^  «fiTT^ «rrrt
ft> 5*T^ P̂RTT I 3RT ^  ^

^  ^  <Tf̂
lft> W r!T ^ f< frtp T ^ ^ T ?IT  3TT^, 

^iii)»i(, ?ft 5*n^ f x T ^  % ^nr 

itsm ft ^ . 1  ?4 5ft ^  ^

lH*i>i<rt 5 , ^  tr^ ^
^  f  TT arcJn^nr jarr f , »ft ft? 

I R ^  % feWTO ’TTft t  I ’=r? ^  
T  51^ *rf *ft, *Avi!t 

T?: «ft, ^  3TT# ^  ^  €PT

^  f f  «ft, ^  'TC 5̂5*r ffr<TT »T*Tf I

5;«r«ii ?nrrT% f̂t, :̂ ' arR% ar# 

^ i^ 't  ^ ^  ftr<5 i f^

Pp H4«c^H ^ f̂ T̂T ^rfl', «)IVi> ??r 

^  #■ 5 p ^  ftf IT?

^trrr Pp ^  fr ^  5̂  3rr?r t t  t  

|3TT «P̂  ^  farr aft̂ : 5f? farr I ?t, 

IT? ̂  t  ^^*rr ^ -tt  ̂
v t f  ? t  5ft ^  ^  ^

*Ft^ ?ft apT  ̂ ^  5 (it

^  ?>Tf H Tf^ I 7am

ar^ST t  ^  9F? ^  =<TTf?4 t

iT^ ^  ^*Tr t  I

Shri B. C. Das (Ganjam South): 
I think when one rises to support or 
oppose this Bill, one should bear in 
mind that women are human beings, 
they have personality and they de
serve consideration and respect.

Shri B. K. Chandhuri (Gauhati): 
Question.

Shri B. C. Das: When I support
this Bill I keep this in view and also 
when I am critical about certain as
pects of this Bill, I am bearing in 
mind this very sound proposition. 
Sir, seven years have elapsed since 
these abductions took place and with 
the passage of time, I am afraid the 
Act is losing, to a certain extent, its 
utility. When I say the Act, to a cer
tain extent, is losing its utility, I do- 
not doubt the purpose, the humani
tarian purpose, which actuated this 
Act originally. We know when the 
holocaust overtook this land, men 
turned brute and most brutally they 
maltreated women; and when women 
in hundreds were abducted, t h ^
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were not abducted for their own sel
ves, they were not abducted because 
those brutes were facimated by these 
women, but because they were sway
ed away by a blind passion that the 
community which they wanted to 
uproot, to destroy, must be humiliated 
and dishonoured by dishonouring their 
women-folk. This brutal hatred is at 
the root of this abduction. Therefore, 
we should not view these abduction 
cases in the same light as one can 
view abduction cases in normal cir
cumstances; because here, man ceas
ed to be man, he behaved as a brute 
forgetting all his sanity and wanted 
to torture women. Therefore, he 
abducted them. This we have to bear 
in mind. Sir. So, one would not dis
pute the intentions of the framers of 
this Act that those persons who have 
abducted must surrender the women, 
women must be restored to their 
original homes; women must be 
freed from the clutches of their 
abductors. No one would dispute 
this point.

But, another aspect of the thing is 
there. Seven' years have lapsed. 
These women are not chattel; they 
are human beings. They have per
sonalities; they have feelings; they 
have lived seven years in a particular 
place. Naturally, I am sure they 
must be hating their homes because 
the sources of their conjugal life have 
been poisoned by brutality and bar
barity. But, when they live for 
seven years and give birth to children, 
I am afraid, certain bonds might have 
developed. I cannot imagine 
a woman surrendering her children 
or giving away her children and 
seeking a new life. That will not be 
very easy for a woman to do. But, 
we hear of many instances of women 
giving up their children and going 
away. How is this happening? This 
raises certain doubts in my mind. 
Perhaps, these women were not given 
proper opportimity to give ex
pression to their wishes and views. 
We know that these womenfolk pass
ed through horrible terrors for many 
years. They have been terror-strick
en. Therefore, it is proper that they

should be brought out of the sur
roundings in which they are living 
today. They must be brought to a 
neutral place, it is true. But, I am 
afraid, the machinery that is set up̂  
today is not perfect. What happens?
I know the Tribunal consists of two 
Superintendents of Police, one from 
Pakistan and one from India. These 
two constitute the Tribunal. The 
women who have been terrorised for 
a long time should appear before the 
Tribunal and argue their cases or 
somebody should argue the cases for 
them. The policeman’s mentality and 
the officiaVs mentality will not be sa* 
humane—it will be guided by rules 
and regulations mostly and it will lack 
the human touch. That is the trouble 
about it. I would suggest that the 
Government should take into these 
tribunals certain women workers^ 
those women workers who have been* 
working so marvellously in restoration 
work. They should b^ present there. 
The abducted women can open their 
minds freely and frankly before 
womenfolk and it is difficult for these 
terror-stricken women to speak out 
their minds before police officials. 
That is the trouble (Interruption.)
When I say that women should be giv
en proper opportunity, I do realise that 
as long as they are in the home of the 
abductors, it is not possible for them 
to give free expression to their wishes. 
But one thing deserves consideration. 
A woman has already been there in ft 
particular home for seven years. 
There is every possibility of her liking 
to go back to that home if that hus
band really likes that woman, treats 
the woman properly and, if she has 
children and she likes the children to 
develop in that particular surrounding. 
But, I would say, such cases may be 
few and far between. Even then they 
must be taken into consideration. 1 
find that the tribunal generally de
cides in favour of the abducted 
woman going back to the original 
home. I believe, in the Camp, 
the woman is told that under 
no circumstances she will be taken 
back to the abductor, she cannot go 
back to him and she will have to 
choose either to go to her originaF-
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: home or remain there. So, the 
woman probably makes her choice.
If she wants to go back to the original 
home, she cannot take with her the 
'Children who are the off-springs of 
Bhame and she has to surrender them.
’Perhaps, this is happening. There
fore, proper care should be taken 
when such women, especially women 
'With children, are to be repatriated.
A  woman is a woman and she is first 

-of all a mother— l̂et us not forget that 
''the mother will not like to surrend- 
•*er her children. If any mother says 
that she is prepared to surrender her 

-children, then bomething is wrong 
' t̂here. Again, she must be screened, 
she must be examined and must be 

♦properly treated, and a psychological 
.approach must be made. I take 
rflerious exception to the view that 
abducted women should be treated as 
Jhostages or asj>risoners of war. How 
'is it that they are talking in terms of 
treating women as chattel, or as hos
tages or as prisoners of war? We 
will degarde ourselves before the 
world if we treat wojnen in that 
barbarous fashion. In such cases 
what we should do first is to remove 
the women from the brute who 

^abducted them. Let us have no 
imercy for the person who abducted 
them. But there is the woman. A  
woman is a human being, she has 

Zlived for seven years there and there 
is every chance of her developing 
new ties. Therefore, we should 
4ake proper care of her, examine her 
properly, understand her psychology.
For this purpose, police officials are 
not the proper persons. We want 
psychology-experts, we want social 
workers or people who can under- 
Btcmd the mentality of women. While 

r0upporting the Bill. I would press 
•Government to change the machinery 
in such a way that there will be a 

Jhuman approach and a human touch.
‘Womenfolk should not be treated in 
that mechanical callotis or lifeless 
manner as generally the official mind 
is expected to do. My contention is 
that Government should employ social 
.workers, psychologists and people 
^ i th  sympathy and vision to tackle
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the cases at women. Though Goy- 
ernment is, to a certain extent, pro
ceeding in the right direction if it  has 
to reach the goal to really serve the 
purpose the Bill must be amended in 
such a manner that social workers, 
and non-officials who are really serv
ing the people, should be associated 
to help in the recovery of women. 
With these words, I support the BilL

#  arsT *ri^f<rr- 
^  f ir H f  f̂ rirr
t

iTPrg- jtt

w  ^  irff t ,  ^
>TT̂ Hrr 3fk 5 !T f^  f  T ^
amrr i  i

% 3T̂ î  A' ^  3T«iTsr̂  apTsir 
^  3flT aTTTITT STPT ^TTpT

Min; spt fi? Pp-Tr, Ŝf
5fwf>T n a rrftj

<1)1̂  %fp-T A' '̂TT ^
^  arrar ?rr̂ r srT rii

f ,  ^  ?ft 3^  3T?
^  5fer<?r irft

«fy, k  ?ft 3TT3r
^  ^ aftr anr aiT'T STTT
^  ^  artr an^ ^

A HRrm T̂f?rr j  1% wr 
arrr  ̂^  f  ? jt? ^

^  ^  ^  % JTfe 5»rfTiTr
«ft, IT'*rrfT ?Rr?rr 5 % ir? ff^Tfrarf 
qf%qrfi:?rf3rr,!rf^JT%f?r<r^ >rr;T4t'r 
T̂ir̂ vTT arm  ar'k r̂nr ^  ^
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^  ^TTT ^
^  3fr fer̂ 3T»r 'srê Tr? %

f»rr^ ^  <?Tfff
«fffa»tn^ #  »nff afiT r̂̂ f ^  f  3  
y W  *r?t T f ’Tjfr aftr wt TTTTJrar % 
!TT̂  JT̂  w r r  j f  fip ^  

F«r̂ jn> VTRT 3iTir f3Ri% sirr srr- 
^  ̂  % wrf ^ r 3TT ̂  I

^  iTî  ?f5 ?m) ^  5̂TT '^ a r  f

f% *f' w  W jw «ift aft wrenrr
5i ^  »T^ MSvT
TT fro ^  TT ,̂ ® ?rrw ^ g r v R  

% 3ff%MiTfoff ffirr fiTf 5T?rn: 3r*rw 
^  <Tf ^RTtrsr? fTff ^ aftr ^'arrr 
% ^iTT •̂ î 'iT ^ ftr WI f̂ T ^
3TJ?TR aft ^9f I , O T^nf-
^  r̂ ft^ lr ??#5r?rr aftc ^»rr^
^  T«TT j f  ?  ? jf' *pr
spRw ^crr 5

1̂  f% »n%  % HT'T 3T?r sT'Tr̂ T sftr
g^Rir 3TWPT ^  jarr 5 , jt? ^  fw ^ r 
5T % VTT'*r ifr 3ft 7fT

^ ^ t %
r̂ninr farr ^t, it?  f  ftr

^  arr% ^  ^  ^  HHT 5Tft
jpTT aft?: 5»T ^  t  F  ̂
aftr 5 ! ^  ^  vr «PiT sT̂ tarr ^
5  I anftfirT ^^T  ^ r r p -# ^  sf̂ irsy 
^  ^  sf^nft ^<rrf,

’ift ^  ?ft ^  *P5rî <rr ^  #nrw
^  jTHttl ^ I ̂ *rrw % fw f ajTT

f% ^ ff eft 5Tî  % arnf, #■ t[g^

■srT^m'ir'fT «ift 3ft
^  f̂f9?<Tnr Tr^RTPT ^ ^

f^«TP WT# ^  if ^
^  I ^  1'<!k h  fir#JW SPT ?TT?W1?

3 F ^  3ft <im T i  JiRFS 5,
733 P.S.D.

^  ^  jt^Rt w ^Tf W
^ ajk «pr*r ^fTif sTRyf ajk ^  
'fffVwM’ ^  ^  fir#«T?r ^  ar«r«5 

’TT?5f #  TOT *1?# f , |[̂ r ^  
' R ^ f T  arrt w  ^rt»w v t Ŵ5TT 

?Tff WCTT ^  ?P»î T 
t ,  «ft^rd+-?J JTT ir^  ?Rf 

^  tt : artr tr.fr f^r^rra' ^ijfe #  
^  VT ^  fVVTV ^ ’f i f  ^  I

^  arrsr % fiPT fJirff

#  T? T^r aftr Pr®^ ^  ^  W t i  #
>T| «lflWWI W *rT ftrhIPpWH ^  ItlMi’ 
T̂TTff ^T*raiTTlft^, WffWT

^nff fV 5»r w  ̂  ̂ STHTT T«r TT f^JT 
^  9TVTT Vt^ ^

VVTT. VT ®PT̂  *T̂I*
3(H ST ^  ^  j  ftf ^
% armft VH jtt^  f f  f ,  ??rr?wj
^ a n ^ f t i^ T t s r v S fI  ^ i f i T f ^  
IWT̂  #  T̂̂ r ^flT«TT
f% : We have received every

possible co-operation from Pakistani 
officials.’’ !C5 ?1T ^ T  PT’ f JTft W
t  W ffr  ?ft f®  aft^
^  t  I JT? ?ft ^T! STfHT fJTf 
f i f  if ■ ^  % sniTJT 'Tfirw H

3Tr3T»ftTrf5pwnT%?mrrft 
«tTf » f  ?*rTff ^  ^  

qtap ^ aftt ^  ^  ?Tffh! ftf 
^  ^  ^  >r 5»TT̂  ?T?*T VK

f ,  IT? *fr^
!1^1 t f¥ { f t ^ T T 3 T n ^ 'r ^

r̂̂ cTT aTlT̂ ft IT? ^  ^7?^ 
f  f% q r f«^ %  ark 'TK f^r?^ 

ftfiJT f  3TT 5  ^
!T^ #3RT t  JT  ̂ t  ftf ^
^ g 5 T ^ a f t r % ? r c 5 ( T r f ^
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f̂to 3(to

5ft # sRTSTTtrr f% HT? 3ft <frftrwM  i t t t  
VT^jfKt 5̂  artr T t < t 
*rrtr ^  fNirf ^  TinhWH

JTjj ‘'iiw TT VTOT ^ im r  ®ftr
TO % ^  arreff j f

f , ^mtpF fRT 5  ftr 
^  «pt ^TPm ^

^ I ^  % ?TT*rrf^ 3frc
^rW R ^  #  t^fr faRtT ^ f« r-

vt®T a flr ^  ^  Pit

rc  3R «IT^ if t  eft T^TVt

t  • ^  ^  
i  a jh  ««TT ?*TnT ark f» rrtt 
>sftTWft H>t?n ^  »TT=rtt<T 

aiV  ̂3TRST ift’flr ^fervt«r ^  ^ift^T
aTTFTPT ^  a j ^  f  I 5*rr^ ^TPTTl^

viJf»Ffrf ijT  f«rv?r ;̂f«2vh»r t  i

^  % ^rn rrftw  vt4 ^  >r? ^  ?tth^  

r«r «FT TT*r f  f¥  f m t  v t  
V5RT J iff t  T #  ^  ĴT q r ^  artirm T

% ftiurt
PWW >ffT 3TT ^ I 1115 arMT5
TT5j;5r?Pi i f  aft Pr5!?ff»r «ij !Tt9

«fe1f ^  5 51? f^rftw  ftn rr
*rar I f̂ T % TR®T a ir r ^  *r? arr^flr 

?!TRr «T|r I %f3pT95w^r 
arrr % h p r  >n» t ’ f% ftr r
% fvrr^  3fT5, 3TT5 « ,̂ ATS

^  ^  ^  ^  t'. ^  ^  ^  
w i ?r*ir^ srr vk %  arnr 
3 n # » n f%  <mr T rfv ^ R  #  wit 
511̂  sTTcft t  ? zr? ^  

a m  ^  V?5ft t  ftr 4' ^

•1̂  '*iMI ^IT^lft *W>̂  VT
Ni(Vr<illn ¥ t d'i|*n3r ^  3fT

^  I ^  % «l>R®r ^  1̂’ f t i Tfft>-

»Em5T % arf?T 3ft f f  f  3? T ^

^ » r a r ? f t f w ^  sT l'tT ^^  ar> tJrft3 ft 
ff^*rr ^  g»T ̂  ^

I T l’l.’T ^ a i# q t ^  5j: 

m w ^  »r^ I f«T !f ^
«Ft% «#% f;TT»nft^ 

i ?*r »rnTT?rT ^ft »tT?r!TT 

% anrrv % v t t ^  59VT ^((t
I ^

^ I fV tIt '^i(n ^ t  1̂
^  ^  aniT *T5 iT^r Ir '̂ T’Tt ^n p ft f

^  ?»T iT̂ r 5T  ̂ I
fPT f  f t i sft J I^  Tf5TT ^ I f f t  

^  '̂RT arrr

TW ^  t ‘ w  ^
ifiT PbT 5Jft»T JT? ^  »TITT t
f tf  JT? aFjT t  •
^  t  IT? 11 ?»rrt r̂»Tw

Wt’T >T5 t  pp 3HR fVtft
^  *H?r ?r 3 rr^  ^  aft^ *t|

^w*rnr «rr ^  t o  w  ^
^ a r w r t ,  ^3 nn ? T < ^» n ft!^(5 r 

aijfff ^ I '»!«*•»(<. % ^  W VI'f 

wt»r 3 n ^ |’, ^ t  WT < w T ^ t w ^  
y gtf ir̂ t ?ft arreft ^  ^  3ttjt?:*t

»Rr |3JT t  •

?«TT̂  ^  ^TTjar sf ^  <TT ftf 

(pr ¥fpft «Ft t f t  JT f̂ ^  I f»T 

30# T  f  rTTftf ?»T ^
f«ir «r^ WT ^  TfT ^  I TO TT 
fiTfn % TOTar îŵ r *TT r̂f<r-
v r if 3TT VT arrsTT JPIT  ̂ «TB?ft '
TO % ^  5ft ^  f̂ T55-
*TRlf %  T d  ^  ^ T O T , ^  53r<m aF«r 

8T5«rT ^  fan IfftR  a iiT ? ^
#  ^iR T, t3[v 3iTr iT rtt S«r v n f t '

* f l fSfiiv • f'il^ ftr  4" TO TO | ^ ^ t
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|f I IT nt «p«j5Tf5y?i jf %IVjt sr̂ arr 
HTP" vi|<t TT 1<rr itiTi ?

f^5iT ff^T  ̂ vt
^  I wlf% 3ft ^hr ^
^  % fWT T?T ̂ >T TfRT, ^

>Ff 4. • ?W
?np T?rr t .  ^
3ft fw  ?rnw arf̂ ntfiRT
«n, %l4«T f*T9^ ^  ftf?Fft STT-
f?r fm lf STTT ^  ffV
ffwT % ^rrarr ^  i ^t, ^
^  •?<> ^  arrdt ^
^  T|T ^ pp ?«TT<t ?ff!TT ^

Ti^ t  • ^  ®r*^ ^  t  %  JT5 
W? >Tf, JT̂ f ^ r  >T4T ft? 
yWTT ^  TWT ’T̂ IT I ^  %?r
% ^  ii vffPF
»I? ?T»TrX ^  TT% WlTT
’(nTR'P 11 3ftr 4' ^nnrar f Pit ^rw?
VEft "i>K*l («i(»iW< 9T5<

ftr^ aft ^  ^  iPT ^  finn w r 
51’ iT, "fto *i?^o #fo % firi*fRr< ^  

^  ^  ^  ?r̂ ?TT ^
TT ^jiTTt «wr 5T|f I ?f3rs» arnt«ft

C .^sraTsrT^T rarnTrt i ’t? "pht 
t ,  f f  %*TFfR^»f arnrr 

TTSIf <11 f r  ^5t TT WT 3TOT 
^̂ 11 I ^  ^ % *TRr

SRR ^  ^5?r ?FT»T 1)^ % <f!R5r «T| fW ’jSt 

?n7»!^<!rr€«TR!T^^T^f I aft 
5f*T aî OT <f>T»T I arrsr q^r 
^T5!?iT^3ft?:?^^^TnTrf1r»yft5f ^  
T?T ft? ?ft f im fif?  ^  «r<TT 
f  I ?»Trft »m iy ^  t  ftf
f ir f ^  ^fhflnJTT^r e?cft?r 
ir^ i a n ri^ ^T rT f^^^ rf^ iffT iits rr 
*rsoTft?rTt ' ^^rw crr g ftr  aft

? » r  T t  f? r » r « r r  >TTr «TT f t ?  ^ ^ d < s r -

511^ ft>*rr i % f t r ^  arrar ?< t  ^

4'^»yr|^ftr f n  JT? 

jn»%«T f »  ^  ^  »Tf t  ^
f T ^  ^  < ft ^  Jir«%«T * r f e ^  ^  ^  
5  I w f f t r  g s T  Ir  ? ft  ^ « T T  ,flr t  i  

T » T  » r ^  1 1  5f t  a ^ ^  arretr i ,

^ m ! T  ^  5»T ¥ t  ? R |  IT ?
iif ir  w  %  «BT<Tfr ^  ? ft  

w w « T
% TWr<T "ft ^IW ^  >T̂ , Wtft>

f'n n
^  ft>i| aiT ĵf I vnr VH ^  Tf r ^

a f k  ^  T f T  5  I

a r ? r  !T<r f » r r t  f r < m r  v r  
? r * w < n  f v  w t* f t

T t  f t ! ^  ITT^Tff W r^’ T V T  i f f T  i

a fit 5̂  ^  «pr JiPTff

TO  !T^^;v 5TOTI I f  ?r % M

» F ^ f ^  l i t  ^  5»T ! | f l f  t  '
W  %  «ITft!'«TrfT aft?: 1 ^ « T T < T  ^
g w r r  ^  srjlf f t  ? w < f t  i f t f iT  v r  afsRT 
**?? jarr if, anrr p̂wt vt^

^  T f  ,TT C  f f t  3 ’iT ^  a r w . = f t  
^  a f l r  « r fr  ^ w c f t  ftr ^ lt

V t  ^  ^ 1 ^  5̂1 V t ^  ^  ^
%  T R T  f t ^  %  ?TT? %  JTfT  

vr ?nf w  *rrftr<r v f  »r<Tr
^ 1  in f  w t  5If ?* *
*rflf ^  T ? r i f  I a f t t  ^ ft  a n #
aftt Tf?jt ^  T O  wm i t  
x ft  t  ^ ' T  f f  Tfr t « W  w
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[«?t «fto ^ 5 ? ^ ]

f̂tPTt frj^  t  JI? 
% ¥ 5 5 3 f T O w ' V ^ ^ t ^ # 5 5 I ^ T f r  

t  I

? m  3f t  a p n t  * r f  ’f t  
A I ®  ̂ TTfarr j  w f fv  ^

^  i ,  ![rw  %  f w 5 v c  % #
w  <pr

5!^ i  Wfpp IT5 ^ T lf
>ft am% i\  finnir

I ^ a n n f i f « n :  
^  a n #  « P R  a f r t  f « ^ < r < f  v t
wT T^f  i ' ? # f ’nr5*f«F5j1irt?»rfjr*T^r 

^  ^  ^ 0TT% f  aftr 3ft frft- 
'^ ^ ' < 1  5 ^  f  ^  ^  * F * T  % ^ r ^ t

^  3T H ' a r o ? R ^ t ,  M t  
^  3̂fTT ?RWÎ  '̂wcO t, ^

f* , ^  ^  ^ fTTftr »r^
% fTO ^  'STT I 11^ ift ^  ^  
ftBT ft»rr I *i ^  T̂ T j  ft? ^  
T T * r  T * r  ? >  T l|T  ^  a f t r  3f t  JT>f ^

1 if^nriTffT
[ ( f t r J T 5 i » t f ^ t  ^ < m f i r ^ ^ 5rT 
3r r T ? r t i  w f 5T7 ^ f t r f t i i f t % f ^ j r  
^  '•HK4( 5  ^  VK

^  )T m  »TT f i r f ^  sTiff ft? qrrvw H  
^ ^ r r ^ ^ r i f f

» ? ^ n n n T r ^ f v  ? r t T ? r « R  
j j i j  ^^^p f w r  T w v  t I ^ t t  3n r  ? n r  f t r  
q*ir ^  ?>ft <nfvHFT »f Tf!ft t  
a f t r  » f  i f t  *TT?Rrr f  f t r ’ RTOT >pr «T?  
^aiNr f  ftr anrc >iit ^  nfr y r g«n''f

a^lr ^ « f t  H  T w f  I Jfif

WTt jf'm^mr g 3ih f f f  % f?»# 
? * w w  ftnr ^  *rt»r
^  3rRfV ?ft fW fHTT v t f  ?̂1T fW -  
5j « r  5W  ? n ^  3f t  f t r  ^
% ftn f arrar i ^  t?t g'
ft* t ® ^  M'm'f v ^
^  ^  « T ft« m T  5t?rr t  f t r  ^
f t i ^  ^  ^  <I(J(<KII' a f t r

^5t  ^  3f t  ^  a n #  ^
?n*r 7 ^  15̂  ^

3fT T f T  ^  a f t r  i jp r r t  9w n r  %5w r f
<^t f - f f  v T t n f  ^

t  I 

’f' g  ftr JT̂ rr̂
r̂ ^  «PFiJr <irT ^  ^  t

f t r d s r  ^nisrr j  i a r r r  ^  i t̂ t i

^  3TH#> T̂TT pD̂ n ^1
f ^ m W  « ift ftr if  ?»T

^  %  f e #  ^ * T R  t  3 ^  ^
^  ^4t v R  T T #  ^  f  I 5? n T
^  TT ihflr ni$ xTr̂ r̂T if ft? T̂ r
^  ^ W R T  ^  ftpTT 3ITJT I
Mr. Chairman: This matter has

been fully discussed and has been 
discussed all along for several years. 
The House will be well advised in 
concluding the discussions. If the 
hon. Members are very insistent, I 
do not want to stand in their way.

Shri Sinhasan Singh (Gorakhpur 
Distt.—South): I have got a legal 
point to raise.

Mr. Chairman: Hon. Member has 
got an amendment. He will get his 
time when the amendment is moved. 
(Inttrruption).

Dr. Krishnaswami (Kancheepuram): 
The hon. Minister introducing this 
measure gives no figures about the 
number of cases that have yet to be 
recovered, at least approximately. 
We have got a right to inspect these
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figures. No White Paper has yet been 
issued on the progress of the recovery 
of the abducted persons and I think 
it is just and proper that Parliament 
should be acquainted with some of 
these figures before it passes such 
a measure. After all, the law was 
passed in 1947 and it is now seven 
years since it has been in operation. 
How long are we going to continue 
renewing such an Act?

Shri AnU K. Chanda: 1 did not
supply figures because I wanted to 
know what exactly the hon. Members 
would like to know about this Bill and 
my hon. friend Sardar Swaran Singh 
will give all the figures in his speech.

Mr. Chairman: If the hon. Mem
ber had supplied the figures it would
have facilitated discussion. If the 
hon. Member wants to give the figures 
now, he can give them.

Shri S. S. More: Is it a fair expla
nation?

Mr. Chairman: That is not the
point at dispute. I have asked the
hon. Member to give the figures and 
he will supply them.

Shri S. S. More: It is not a ques
tion of liking. Unless the figures are 
actually circulated to us, how can we 
digest them? When the figures are 
supplied to us, we have to sift and 
analyse. Our power of digestion is not 
so strong as to digest them straight
away,

Slirl Gadgil (Poona Central): When 
you can swallow a camel why strain 
at a gnat?

Mr. Chairman: So far the discus
sion is not over. If in the middle of 
a discussion figures are given and the 
hon. Member wants to dispute those 
figures, he is in a position to do so.

Shrimati Rena Chakravartty: Just
a point. Sir,

Mr. Chairman: Is it a point of 
order?

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: No.

Mr. Cliairman: Then I will call the 
Minister.

Sardar Swaran Singh: Am I expec
ted to reply to the points raised or 
only give the figures?

Mr. Cliairman: Figures only.

Sardar Swaran Singh: So far as
the figures are concerned, from the 
speeches that have been made, it ap
pears that the hon. Members want to 
know certain figures about the re
covery this side and also in Pakistan. 
The figures of persons recovered and 
sent over to Pakistan year by year 
are like this.

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: This 
was given to us last year. What we 
want to know is this year’s.

Sardar Swaran Singh: That was
exactly what I was going to say; last 
year a White Paper was actually cir
culated.

Mr. Cliairman: The figures relating 
to the period after the White Paper 
was issued may be given.

Sardar Swaran Singh: That is what 
I am giving. From 1st January 1953 
to 31st December 1953, the number of 
persons who were recovered and sent 
over to Pakistan is 2,040, as against 
1,162 for the year 1952.

Shri V. G. Deshpande: How many 
Kashmiris were there?

Mr. Cliairman: Let him give the 
figures, then the question can be put.

Sardar Swaran Singh: The number 
of persons who came across from 
Pakistan to India for the correspond
ing years, that is from 1st January 
1953 to 31st December 1953 is 324 as 
against 474 for the year 1952 (An Hon, 
Member: Diminishing returns). The 
total number of persons who were sent 
across from India to Pakistan up to 
31st December 1953 is 19,141 as against 
8,684 for the corresponding period
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(the total ri|{iht up to 31st December
1953 which came from Pakistan to 
India).

Dr. Ram Subhaf Sinfb (Shahabad 
South): What about the total estimat
ed figure of persons who have been 
left behind?

Sardar Swaran Singh: 1 can well
appreciate the anxiety of the hon. 
Members to know as to what would 
be the total number of sucfti cases on 
either side. But, for obvious reasons, 
he will be a bold person who can 
really make a guess of that nature, be
cause, we are working on clues sup
plied by either party and sometimes 
there is a lot of confusion and over
lapping, some names are repeated in 
a number of places, some give diff
erent names, etc.

Dr. Krishnaswami: Would it not
be less with the passage of time?

Sardar Swaran Singh: That is quite 
obvious; that is simple arithmetic. As 
a number of people are being recover
ed and sent across, obviously, the 
number would be less. It is for that 
reason that we are not coming for
ward for giving this legislation per
manent life, but are asking for a lease 
of life of another 15 montihs.

Shri S. S. More: On a point of in
formation, Sir, some more important 
information ought to be supplied by 
the Government. Suppose so many 
women were transferred to Pakistan, 
how many of them were married here, 
how many have left children here, 
etc.? This is relevant data without 
which we cannot come to a decision. 
The same information ought to be sup
plied regarding these imfortunate 
women who have come away here. 
Merely giving information in a wood
en sort of way does not lead us to any 
conclusion.

Shrlmatl Renu Chakravartty: One
other point of information. I would 
like to know from out of the number 
recovered here, how many have gone 
back to their people on both sides and

how many are remaining in the
camps, and what is the percentage.

Shri Gadfil: May I suggest that in 
view of the great interest taken by 
the House in this particular question, 
all the statistical data may be collect
ed by the Minister and circulated to 
the Members.

Some Hon. Members: Yes, yes.

Mr. Chairman: Order, order. If the 
hon. Minister is ready with the
figures,-----

Sardar Swaran Singh: I am ready.
Mr. Chairman:___ he can circulate

them today. We are not finishing the 
discussion today.

Sardar Swaran Singh: We are
ready with the figures. We can sup
ply them now. I think what I say 
here will automatically be circulated.

Shri S. S. More: No, no.
Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: How many 

children have been left behind?
Sardar Swaran Singh: I have got

another figure which will throw some 
light on the number of cases that are 
actually examined on either side. 
Apart from the number of persons 
whom I have given as persona reco
vered and sent across, I have got 
another figure. Besides these, 13,000 
other cases have been investigated in 
India. By investigation, I mean that 
clues were supplied by relatives or 
ottiers in Pakistan and on the basis of 
those clues enquiries were made whe
ther that person exists, what has hap
pened to that person and something 
like that. Similarly, in Pakistan, in
vestigation has been carried on, be
sides the persons who have been re
covered, in respect of 18,000 cases.

Mr. Chairman: During which period?

Sardar Swaran Singh: All along; up 
to December, 1953; all these yean.

By mutual agreement this figure is 
not final for obvious reasons. Be
cause, cases are known in which
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though the preliminary investigation 
indicates that a woman is either dead 
or has gone somewhere or is not 
traceable, after six or eight months 
that woman is recovered. But, this 
does indicate to some extent the 
volume of the work so far as the 
number of cases is concerned. I am 
not hiding any figures when I say that 
the number of abducted persons on 
either side cannot be given because 
such a figure cannot really be esti
mated and any figure that could be 
given is likely to be misleading.

7 P.M.
Dr. Ram Sttbhaf Singh: What about 

the children?

Shrl Slnhasan Singh: There must
be some persons in India and Paki
stan camps who have not been sent 
across. Their number may also be 
given.

Sardar Swaran Singh: The number 
of persons in our Jullundur Camp is 
roughly of the order of between 300 
and 350 up to date.

Shri S* S. More: How many camps 
have Government?

Mr. Chairman: It api>ears many 
hon. Members are desirous of getting 
more information. For instance, Mr. 
More just now raised the point about 
the class of people who were married 
and' have left children. That information 
has not been supplied. Mr. Sinhasan 
Singh is raising another question. If 
the hon. Minister has got the infor
mation, he may either issue a White 
Paper or give the information this 
night so that the entire question may 
satisfactorily be gone into. After all, 
the real question at issue is whether 
this Act should be extended. We 
passed previously Acts and we are 
committed to the principle of the 
Bill. If there are any women who oan 
be sent to Pakistan or can be recover
ed from Pakistan, it should be done. 
We have accepted the principle of the 
Bill. The only question is whether 
these figures lead us to the conclusion 
that as a matter of fact we should be 
Justified in extending the Act. There

fore, this information is very neces
sary. I thought this information 
would be given by the hon. Minister 
when he was speaking on the BilL 
The hon. Member has complained that 
information is not given. This infor
mation is very necessary to say whe
ther this Act sthould be extended. I 
would expect therefore the Minister 
would give this information if it is in 
his possession.

Sardar Swaran Singh: With all res
pect to the decision or the points indi
cated by the Chair, so far as the in
vestigation of the nature indicated by 
my learned friend Mr. More is con
cerned, it will be very awkward and 
very difficult to give such figures. 
Merely because a particular Mus
lim abducted person, or for that 
matter, a Hindu abducted per
son, actually is living with some 
one, to style that as marriage or some
thing of that nature is something 
which cannot be accepted, and I do 
not know what other information 
could be supplied. I can understand 
the anxiety of the Members to get 
some more information, but unless 
something specific is indicated, I can
not do anything, because such infor
mation as is with us we have already 
given. Investigation as to how many 
of the persons who have been recover
ed, were actually married here or not 
married here is not the type of infor
mation that we have, and I will not 
be able to supply any information like 
that.

Dr. Bam Subhag Singh: Nobody
asked for it.

Mr. Chairman: It is not expected 
the hon. Minister will go at this stage 
into the question whether a particular 
person was legitimately married or 
not. That is not the point at issue. 
The question is: there must have been 
many women who had children, wlho 
were alleged to have been married. 
If that figure is given, then the Mem
bers will be in a position to judge 
whether this Act should be extended 
or not. If the hon. Minister has not 
got this information with him, then 
there is an end of the matter. If the
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Sardar Swaran Slnirh: Whatever in
formation I have got I have given. I 
am not asking for any time to collect 
or supply information, but such of the 
information as is not available I can
not collect because there will not be 
any sound data for that. Therefore, 
the information I have supplied is the 
available information, and if it is indi
cated as to what information is re
quired on any other basis, I can 
straigtitaway say whether we have got 
that information or not.

Shri S. S. More: I should like to 
make one request through you to the 
hon. Minister. Mr. Trivedi has re
ferred to one case in Alwar. We 
know nothing about it. If that infor
mation be available. Government 
should also place that information be
fore us.

Mr. Chairman: Order, order. This 
is asking too much. The hon. Minister 
at this stage cannot go into particular 
questions and particular stories wftiich 
are given currency to here. There 
may be no substantial basis for them, 
and it cannot be expected that inquiry 
can be forthwith made. The only 
point at issue is this. If this is all the 
information in the hon. Minister’s pos
session which the hon. Minister has 
given, then what he could do has been 
done. If he has not got any other 
information, none can be supplied at 
this stage, and I do not want the hon. 
Minister to investigate matters now 
and supply information. If the hon. 
Minister can supply information in a 
tabulated form showing how many 
women were recovered, whether they 
had children, and so on, that will be

of some use to hon. Members. If no 
further information can be supplied, 
there is an end of the matter.

Shri Dhitlekar (Jhansi Distt.— 
South): If this is all the information, 
there is no justification for extension 
at all.

Sardar Swaran Singh: I may add
that I have got some information with 
regard to the children, and if neces
sary, I can straightaway supply it. 
This is with regard to the children 
who have been recovered.

Shri V. G, Deshiiande: Of children 
bom  to ttiese women.

Mr. Chairman: Information as to
how many women were brought from 
there, whether they had children born 
to them within these seven years.. . .

Sardar Swaran Singh: That infor
mation we have got, and I am prepar
ed to supply it, without asking any 
time for circulation.

Mr. Chairman: If it is not incon
venient to the hon. Minister, that infor
mation may be supplied today so that 
we may resume discussion tomorrow. 
Or, it can be supplied even tomorrow 
morning, so as to reach hon. Mem
bers before 12 noon tomorrow.

Sardar Swaran Singh: I am prepar
ed to supply the information relating 
to the children, tomorrow morning.

Mr. Chairman: Then there is 
end of the matter.

an

Sardar Swaran Singh: But I would 
say that it is too much to ask that all 
should be supplied.

The House then adjourmd till Two 
of the Clock on Thursday, the 25th 
February, 1954.




